The Fast Track to Your Highest Destiny

Organization Overview
A Center for Peace and Healing is a tax-exempt non-profit organization founded in 2001 by International
Peace Shaman Peace Mother Geeta Sacred Song. Our mission is to support Peace on Earth by providing
the Impeccable Warrior of Light Path and Spiritual Healing Services, EnLightened Wisdom Teachings, and
Shamanic Tools and Training. Our Commitment is to establish all sentient beings in unwavering EnLightenment by awakening the Bliss, Wisdom, Peace and Healing Power within humanity.
We believe that the only Peace that matters is inner Peace. When we are established in inner Peace, we
can radiate that Peace to every being, environment and country and revolutionize the global Consciousness.

About Peace Mother Geeta Sacred Song
Peace Mother Geeta Sacred Song is a world-recognized Mayan
Peace Shaman, EnLightened Master and Master Healer. Founder
of A Center For Peace and Healing and creator of the Impeccable
Warrior of Light Path, Peace Mother travels the world promoting
Peace through Peace Concerts, Shamanic Training, Spiritual
Protection Intensives and Peace Ceremonies.
Peace Mother is the author of The Impeccable Warrior of Light:
Mantras and Rituals for Spiritual Protection and the forthcoming
series, Shaman's Art Journal: Self Healing and EnLightenment.
She has also recorded many Peace Song, Mantra and Sacred
Sound albums.
The Holy Mother has been featured globally on radio, television,
in print magazines, newspapers and online publications. Her
message to the world is: "Increased Spiritual Protection practices
are the Key to Greater Peace, Prosperity, Harmony, Health and Happiness. Amplify your inner Light to
expand your Love, heal your self, and transform the suffering of the world. You CAN reach your Highest
Destiny...you CAN blossom, succeed and thrive, by living as an Impeccable Warrior of Light.”
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Testimonials
"Peace Mother is the Master of Happiness, Joy and Love. She is Amazing!"
~ A. from CA, USA
"During the challenge that I was experiencing at the time, I'd reached a point where I could not pray for my own self.
The more I tried...the worst things got. I was taking a beating, but not a physical one. I told God that I did not believe
He would bring me this far and leave me. I told Him, "Send help and make it come to me in a hurry!" I was somehow
directed to Peace Mother's website and right away knew she was the One to pray me out of the situation I was facing.
She is truly Divine Mother Grace in perfect expression reaching out to humanity in wonderous ways. She and the
Peace Team took time out to get me back in balance and on the road to health, peace of mind, strength, happy
thoughts, and a boldness I never knew I had, and most of all...Love."
~ E. Branch from USA
"During the time I was able to do Seva for Peace Mother and A Center for Peace and Healing, countless blessings
and higher understandings came forth into my life. Through the Shaktipat Limpias I was blessed to receive, and my
own desire to align with God in a greater way, I began to see major shifts in my self, my life, my home, my family...
Truly within a year’s time, looking back now, I have a great Faith in God that will not be shaken, I have reunited with
one of my best friends and we are now planning a family together, my home is now a place of greater Peace and
Harmony, my relations with all in my life have improved and those who were not a positive energy are no longer
there... So many blessings... But really the greatest of all was to be the student and benefactor of Peace Mother's
Great Love. To be able to witness a True Warrior of the Light as Peace Mother is a truly rare experience that can't help
but change you for life.
Thank you all-ways Peace Mother Geeta Sacred Song - for your Devotion to God and for your Love!"
~ V. Santoshi from Arizona, USA

Notes for Press:
- In the first mention in any article, Her Holiness’ full name: Peace Mother Geeta Sacred Song should
be used.
- Subsequent mentions may refer to Her as: Peace Mother, Holy Mother, Her Holiness
- Special spelling is used in the IWOL website and materials for particular emphasis. Journalists are
encouraged to capitalize the pronouns “She” and “Her” when referring to the Holy Mother.

Contact:

Social:

Email: pr@IWOLight.org

Facebook: /ImpeccableWarriorofLight

Web: IWOLight.org

Twitter: @IWOLight
Pinterest: /IWOLight
YouTube: /SacredPeaceCenter
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